Proposal for a New Degree or Major Approval Routing

Department drafts a proposal using the Traditional or Distance Delivery form in the Academic Affairs Policy Statement No. 1, New Degree or Major Programs, available at http://www.curriculumsystems.uga.edu/.

- Department Head Review

- College/School Committee(s) Review

- College/School Dean Review

- Dean’s Office forwards proposal with a cover letter

- Undergraduate Program Proposals

- Curriculum Systems Review for Policy Compliance

- VP for Academic Affairs Review

- University Curriculum Committee Review

- Executive Committee Review

- University Council Review

- President Review

- Graduate Program Proposals

- Graduate School Program Committee Review

- Graduate Council Review

- Graduate School Dean Review

- Review of Prospectus

- Invitation to Submit Formal Proposal

- Review Formal Proposal

- Proposal is considered as an agenda item at a Board of Regents Meeting